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Did you know that pH balancing skincare is key
to healthy looking skin?
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Great skin

It's all about the balance

‘Perfect skin’ doesn’t really exist – we all have our own issues that we’re dealing
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with, everything from bags under our eyes, to adult acne and rosacea.
However, there is something that we can all do to ensure that our skin is
looking and feeling better: keep the skin’s pH levels balanced with some pH
balancing skincare.

What is pH?
You would have learnt about pH in Chemistry class back in the day. It’s a
몭gure that shows whether something is acidic or alkaline, based on a
measurement of 0-14. Anything below seven is acidic, anything above is
alkaline and bang on seven is neutral (water is 7).
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Why do you need to keep your skin’s pH levels
balanced?
Skin’s ideal pH is 5.5, which is slightly acidic. When it’s balanced on 5.5, then
skin is working to it’s optimum. 몭row this balance out of whack (by using the
wrong products or eating the wrong foods) and your pH levels will su몭er
resulting in sensitivity, wrinkles, in몭ammation or acne. Mega dermatologist,
Dr Colbert of Colbert MD products, tells us that the phrase ‘pH balanced’ is
more than a marketing ploy. “Our body and skin re몭uire a balance between
alkaline and acidity for our acid mantle – the barrier that keeps moisture in
and germs and toxins out. Anything over seven is considered alkaline. Skin
that falls on this end of the scale tends to be drier and more wrinkly, while
skin that’s too acidic can appear red, irritated and itchy. Slightly acidic, around
5.5, is epidermal heaven.”

How do you keep your skin’s pH levels balanced?
몭e easiest way to keep skin’s pH balanced is to use products that don’t muck

https://www.marieclaire.co.uk/life/health-fitness/adult-acne-603098
https://www.marieclaire.co.uk/life/health-fitness/rosacea-7914


the pH around. Here’s is our roundup of the best pH balancing products…

Micellar water

Rumour has it that Cameron Diaz uses Evian to wash her face. Whilst this
might seem to be fairly excessive (not to mention super spenny), she might
actually be on to something. Nichola Joss, facialist and Decleor ambassador
tells us why: “Hard water has a high mineral composition containing heavy
metals like iron, copper, zinc, and nickel that can lead to irritation,
in몭ammation and itchiness and it can even breakdown collagen and elastin. It
can also contain chlorine, which is drying so it strips the top layer of the skin
of its natural oils.” Yikes! To her patients with hypersensitive skin, she
recommends not using hard tap water. If there’s a build-up on your shower
head you know your water is hard and this is the same residue that ends up on
your face. Shock horror. French women are spearheading the anti-tap-water
movement. In its place they’re using their favourite micellar water, which was
developed in France in the nineties to combat their harsh water and has
become as much an essential in the French girl beauty kit as a reliable
hyperpigmentation treatment.
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Avène Cleanance Micellar Water, £16 Look
Fantastic

https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=2082&awinaffid=81902&clickref=Marieclaire&p=https://www.lookfantastic.com/avene-cleanance-micellar-water-400ml/11117591.html
https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=2082&awinaffid=81902&clickref=Marieclaire&p=https://www.lookfantastic.com/avene-cleanance-micellar-water-400ml/11117591.html


Buy Now

Cleansers and toners 

“To maintain a healthy balance in the skin, it’s best to avoid harsh cleansers
that have an alkaline pH and instead use neutral or slightly acidic ones with
alpha or beta hydroxy acids, these especially help the bacteria/pimple cycle,”
says celeb facialist Anastacia Achiellios. “I have seen thousands of skins
transform from just making changes to cleansing routines.” 몭ough lathering
up might help you feel s몭ueaky-clean, harsh cleansers dry you out, leaving skin
feeling tight.

Elemis Balancing Lime Blossom Cleanser, £24.50
Fabled

Buy Now

https://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=2082&awinaffid=81902&clickref=Marieclaire&p=https://www.lookfantastic.com/avene-cleanance-micellar-water-400ml/11117591.html
https://fabled.com/balancing-lime-blossom-cleanser-200ml-331435011?utm_source=marieclaire.co.uk&utm_medium=Referral&utm_content=jan19&utm_campaign=phbalancingskincare
https://fabled.com/balancing-lime-blossom-cleanser-200ml-331435011?utm_source=marieclaire.co.uk&utm_medium=Referral&utm_content=jan19&utm_campaign=phbalancingskincare
https://fabled.com/balancing-lime-blossom-cleanser-200ml-331435011?utm_source=marieclaire.co.uk&utm_medium=Referral&utm_content=jan19&utm_campaign=phbalancingskincare


Origins United State Balancing Tonic, £18.50
Fabled

 
Buy Now

Drunk Elephant Pekee Bar, £24 Space NK
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Buy Now

Sebamed Clear Face Care Gel, £5.69

https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=xU*ITpjPkO4&mid=36362&u1=MarieClaire&murl=https://www.spacenk.com/uk/en_GB/skincare/cleansers/cleanser/pekee-bar-MUK200021927.html
https://www.sebamed.co.uk/products/clear-face-care-gel-50ml


SebaMed is a product range created speci몭cally so that it has a pH value of 5.5
– the same as your skin’s ultimate level.

Buy Now

pH BALANCING FOOD 
Another way to help keep your pH in check is watch what you eat.Your body is
a machine, and the things you put inside it a몭ect the way it looks on the
outside. “When your body is functioning at its best, your cells are able to
maintain healthy blood pH easily,” explains Nutritional 몭erapist and Founder
of GP Nutrition Gabriela Peacock. “However, when our bodies have to work
to 몭lter the foods you eat to maintain blood pH, then you could be more
susceptible to illness and our diets sometimes tend to be on the acidic side.”
Acid-producing foods include meat, poultry, cheese and dairy and, sadly,
baked pastries, white bread, ca몭eine and processed foods. “Alkaline foods
balance the body and allow our blood to absorb more oxygen to aid digestion,
which will in turn lead to clearer skin,” says Peacock. Eat plenty of pH
balancing kale, cayenne pepper, garlic, carrots, cabbage, and apple cider
vinegar. Dalton Wong founder of TwentyTwo Training recommends drinking
green juice, which is like a ‘salad in a glass’, with spinach, kale, lemon and
cucumber. Give yourself a hand; avoid 몭zzy drinks and swap your morning
co몭ee for green tea, which is more alkaline.

https://www.sebamed.co.uk/products/clear-face-care-gel-50ml
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Win the Hotel Chocolat Home Barista range
Hotel Chocolat are offering one lucky winner the chance to win their entire Home Barista range, 
including their allnew pod coffee machine – the ...
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Big Boss of internet games
Let us show you the definition of fun online games. Ready to get hooked?
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Leaked photographs of Kate Middleton upset ‘very angry’ Prince
William
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Kate Middleton has shared a very special Christmas message
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Kate Middleton was supported by her Royal Family pals at her
Christmas concert last night
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Kate Middleton’s Christmas sacri몭ce sees her put duty before
herself
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Princess Charlene’s father has opened up about her vulnerability
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몭ere is now a permanent Glossier shop in London and it opens
its doors today

P O P U L A R  B E AU T Y  S T O R I E S

What is Olaplex treatment and can it really transform hair? (Spoiler
alert: yes it can)

Balayage: all the info and inspo you could ever need on the ultimate hair
colouring techni몭ue

Back acne – what it is, why it happens and how to get rid of it

몭e best foundation for dry skin to 몭x a patchy, 몭aky complexion

몭e best eyebrow shapes for your face and eye shape

How to contour like a professional make-up artist

몭is is how much you’re spending on make-up every year

Can a facial really help get rid of blackheads?
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